Anorchia and persistent Müllerian duct: a variant of the embryonic testicular regression syndrome.
A 20-yr-old phenotypical male with a 46, XY chromosome complement, a hernia uteri inguinale, and bilateral anorchia was studied. Eunochoidal body proportions, infantile type of male external genitalia with empty scrotum, underdeveloped sexual characteristics, and delayed bone age suggested the existence of inadequate testicular function. Extremely low levels of circulating testosterone and a lack of response to hCG stimulation was found. Persistently elevated blood levels of LH and FSH with an adequate pituitary response to an iv bolus of synthetic LRH was demonstrated, thus indicating inadequate endocrine gonadal function as well as functional integrity of the hypothalamic-pituitary unit. At the time of an inguinal hernioplasty, a small but well developed uterus was removed. No gonads were found within the true pelvis, inguinal canals, or along the anatomical pathways of testicular descent. A cord-like structure found in the left inguinal canal contained only fibrous tissue without gonadal elements. It is proposed that the occurrence of two altered events during embryogenesis, failure of Müllerian duct regression and late testicular regression, may explain the underlying defect in this unusual abnormality of sexual differentiation.